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"This most excellent canopy, the air, look you, this brave o'erhanging
firmament, this majestical roof fretted with golden fire, why, it
appears no other thing to me than a foul and pestilent congregation of
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—
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CITY & COUNTY

Interested Students,Biology/Huxley
During the Winter Quarter, 1975, I
would like to offer to lead a pro
ject in identification of marine
invertebrates and museum proced
ures. The objective of this project
will be to establish a small study
museum and collection of appropr
iate taxonomic literature for use
by students and faculty in marine
programs at W.W.S.C. I anticipate
a joint effort by all participants
which will include: Identification
,labelling and cataloging the ex
isting (small) collection; adding
to that collection as possible;
establishing procedures for contlnluing to build a study collection;
and starting on the accumulation
of taxonomic literature.
Students who wish to participate
,in this program may do so by reg
istering for Biology 400. Special
Projects in Biology. Please note
that the prerequisite of this
course is permission of the instr
uctor. I ahall be happy to talk

GOVERNMEWr MEETINGS
Nov 24 thru 30
Tues.

County Board of
Adjustments
8:00 PM Courthouse

* GOALS FOR BELLINGHAM

*

--an on-going story....
This week:
Nov. 26 & Dec 3 at Fairhaven
Middle School Resource
Center, Jim Caldwell.
Dec

3 & Dec 5 at WWSC Viking
Union, Rm. 354, Rick Maedler.
(See Sorry ’Bout That, pg. 2)

Dec 3

Dec 6 at Happy Valley
School, Cynthia Matcalf.
&

Dec 4 & Dec 11 at Lowell
School Cafeteria, Linda
Maria & Barbara Rofkar.
All meetings start at 7:30 PM.

Continued on Page 2

^Suggestions for Problem Series

SORRY •BOUT THAT

1974-75(HUX 498)

In last week’s HUMUS the date
given for a campus Goals for Bell
1) Land values, landfills and gra
ingham meeting was wrong. That
vel pits.
meeting
has been changed to Dec 3
The popular wisdom has it that
and Dec 5, Viking Union Rm 354.
the establishment of a landfill
Rick Maedler, a Huxley student,
site will depress adjacent proper
will conduct the meeting.
ty values ("Nobody wants to live
next door to a dump!") But there
I really hope a number of
is, apparently, no empirical re
Huxley students and faculty can
search on this. You could be the
first to know! Publication of your attend this meeting and others
being held in neighborhoods through
findings virtually assured.
out the city.
2) Are freeways good neighbors?
a)What happens to residential
real estate values next to a free
way?
b)Is there frequent change of
ownership/occupancy?
c)What happens to peoples' sen
sitivity? How do they feel about
living next to a freeway? Does it
annoy them? What times of day/
year?

At these meetings you will be
asked to think of how you would
like the City of Bellingham to be
in the year 2000, and write a
goal you have in mind for the
future. Bring your ideas, and please
come!
Also: Nov 27, 7:30 in Lecture Hall
H. WWSG.... Film Night.
Good Night Socrates

3) Design a new, rational street
number/naming system for Belling
ham, also a new one way system for
downtown.

6e
Before the Mountain was Moved
FREE ADMISSION!!

**★ See Ernst Gayden if you're
interested.

-- Colleen Mosely
HELP! HELP! HELP!

Continued from Front Page
to interested students about
the project. My posted office
hours are TWR at 9:00 and TR
at 10:00, but I am often in
at other times.
Dr. A.C. Broad, Biology

I desperately want to get
hold of my paper on "Ed
ward Filene and Boston
1915" which was accident
ally placed in the wrong
mailbox. It has a fadedred paper cover.
Kerry Canfield

WILD

roops
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KAREN WIEDA

ROSE SPECIES:
Description: A brief description of
the rose since most people know what
these plants look like. They are
prickly shrubby plants found in open
fields, open woods and river banks.
Their alternate leaves are rose pink,
and borne in pinnates (i e. with
leaflets on each side of common
stem, in a feather like arrange
ment) .
Use: This time of year hips are the
only part of the rose that are useable. The following is a great re
cipe (Euell Gibbons) for Rose Hips
Jam.
Preparing the hips by cutting off
Ernst Gayden wrote the
both stems and the blossom ends,
chapter on "Transportat*'
making a slit down the side of each
ion and Communications
hip and removing the seeds (don't
Systems" in a new book.
have to remove seeds if don't mind
Human Ecology, just pub
them in jam). Put 1 cup prepared hips
lished by North Holland
,3/4 c water, and the juice of 1 le
Pub. Co., Amsterdam. The
mon in the blender & blend untill
book was edited by Fred
smooth. Gradually add 1 cup sugar,
Sargent, M.D., former
1 cup honey running blender (or fast
provost at W.W.S.C. y
hand movement) all the time. Blend
together for about 5 min. until
sugar is dissolved. Stir 1 packag:*
pectlc w 3/4 cup
bring to
V'
a boil, and boil hard for 1 min.
Y'
Pour this into rose hip mixture
and blend for 1 min more. Pour
If a family has eleven children and
immediately into small sterilized
each of their children has eleven
screw-cap jar and store in the
children, and if their descendents
refrigerator.
If keeping over a
continue to have eleven children,
month, put in freezer. Being un
there will be two hundred and fifty
cooked, all the rich vitamin C is
billion people after j ust ten gener
activated and a tablespoon of this
ations — that's sixty times the
jam will give you your minimum
population of the earth today.
daily requirement of Vit. C.
-- By Louise Martin
Reprinted from Teaching
Population Concepts by
Pat King & .John Landahl

V
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■"■'Resource Utilization, Inflation, Unemployment, and the Price of Labor^*^
The current changes in resource availability
necessitate economic adjustments which are hampered by artificial regidities in our present economic system. Specifically, the downward inflex
ibility of the price of labor hinders the adaptation to resource shortage
and contributes to inflation and unemployment.
Fossil fuels, metals, and other non-renewable
resources are growing increasingly scarce; current consumption rates the
reof cannot be maintained, unless full recycling of mineral resources is
begun and alternative energy developed.
Production will ultimately decline
while demand will remain high or increase; thus wages must decline rela
tive to prices.
The current enormous productivity of the Amer
ican economy has been made possible by the use of large energy subsides.
Human labor has been replaced by automation in many essential industries,
freeing workers for production of non-essential and luxury items. This
occured because of the relative abundance of fossil fuel and its cheap
ness compared to labor.
However, fossil fuel is becoming increasingly
scarce; hence the productivity of labor, presently aided by fuel energy,
must inevitably decline. Economic goods per capita will therefore be less.
This is a virtual fact of nature which has
not been accepted by labor unions. As prices increase, reflecting reso
urce scarity, the unions demand wage increase to try to maintain the cur
rent unsustainably high consumption level. Where employers concede to
demands, the added labor costs are reflected in increased prices of pro
ducts. Increased prices prompt more labor demands; thus the inflation
ary spiral is aggravated.
Another result of artificially high wages is
unemployment. As prices rise, consumers are forced to buy less non-ess
ential goods; those laborers who produce them are thus thrown out of
work. In a competetive economy, these unemployed workers would bid
down the cost of labor. This would make profitable their employment in
certain industries where manual labor could be substituted for energy
consuming machine labor made unprofitable by rising fuel costs. It
could also create or maintain jobs in firms that rely on cheap labor to
stay in business. However, union demands for higher wages preclude these
job possibilities, resulting in the inequity of the employed having high
wages while large numbers are out of work.
There are several potential social benefits in
allowing labor prices to drop to the competetive level. As noted above,
both inflation and unemployment could be reduced. Scarce resources could
be conserved in several ways; (1) having lower incomes, consumers would/
buy less wasteful luxuries; (2) Human labor could be substituted for —

Oddcolumn No.4
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Are you protein starved? Probably not.
In our
part of the vorld, it vould be odd if you were.
But perhaps you are
money starved- as is your sniveling little author.
So ways to save that
gorgeous green stuff (dollars, not zuchinni) would certainly be welcome.
And certainly the use of protein in meals is one of the most consumptive.
I m fairly certain that everyone reading this co
lumn knows you don’t need to eat a quarter pound of beef each meal to de
fer the spectre of starvation from your own body. And you should know
that it isn’t even necessary to eat meat. The best books I've found on
non-meat cookery is Diet for a Small Planet and Recipies for a Small
Planet, both by Frances Moore Lappe. -Subtitled How to enjoy a rich protein
(She talks about com
harvest by getting off the top of the food chain.
bining various plant foods and non-flesh products to gain eight essential
amino acids necessary for our life. The only problem with it is that it
requires a great deal of computation- and getting used to it.)
One of the easier- but not better- ways of cutting
down on your meat intake, and saving $$$ is to increase your yout input
of milk and eggs. You can pay from one quarter to one seventh as much
for the same amount of protein.
Eggs in white sauce over whole-wheat
toast, for instance, is good, quick, and cheap. Next time, look hard on
that price tag on that chicken or pound of hamburger, and remember that
inflation or not, it’s price will probably go up.
By the way, if the differences in egg size- price
is more than 7c, it’s worth it to buy the small size. Remember, economizesave- use and reuse- wear it down- eat to live, don't live to eat- buy only
what you really need: put off buying- donate what you can't use- make it
if you can- think- think- thinkJackie Lynch
'k'k'k'kirk'kif'kif'!rfckick-k-k'kickick-ki<ic'k-k-kicki(icki<'k-kicki<-k'k'k'k'k'i:ifki'(ickio'(ickick'k'k'kie'kick'k'lfi(ifkick-ki('k

fuel-consuming machine labor; (3) recycling operations, traditionally
hampered by high labor costs, could become more profitable. The decline
in overall productivity could be lessened as more of the unemployed are
brought back into productive work.
Granted, there are other causes of inflation:
excess government spending and oligopolies and monopolies which can mar
ket their products at non-competetive prices, to name a couple. Yet the
demands by unions for artificially high wages remain a barrier to economic
adaption to the problem of scarcity of resources.
***Eric J. Bowen (10/28/74)***
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OREGON DUNES WILDERNESS

Because of opposition to
wilderness designation by the
Forest Service and by off-road
vehicle (ORV) users, the Wilderness
Society is asking the support from
concerned people of the wilderness
proposal to better protect this
recreation area.
Stretching 40
miles along the Oregon Coast, this
32,400 acre area encompasses mag
nificent sand dunes, wilderness
beaches, freshwater lakes and
forests.
The Forest Service has
proposed no wilderness in the
Oregon Dunes, arguing that the
land shows too much evidence of
the works of man. Oregon
citizen environmentalists
emphatically disagree, and they
propose wilderness designation
for 18,100 acres in four units in all about 55 percent of the
recreation area. Within these
wilderness units would be fourfifths of the beachline, along
with two major tracts of inland
dunes and forests, including
the wild, endeveloped Threemile
Lake, which the Forest Service
is being pressured to develop.
The citizens' proposal
excludes from the wilderness
the developed beaches and camp
grounds, and leaves ample room
for more such developments.
It also provides for ORV use by
excluding the lands most used
by dune buggies - the same
areas the Forest Service plans
to leave open to them.

WRITE A LETTER for the
hearing record (and urge
friends to write too), suppor
ting the 18,000 acre citizens'
wilderness proposal. You may
wish to send copies to your
Congressman and Senators; such
expressions are often helpful to
their consideration of conserva
tion matters.
Write to: Regional Forester,
P.O. Box 3623, Portland, Oregon
97208, before December 15, 1974.
(Parts reprinted from Wilderness
Society Public Alert.)
-- Donated by Henry S. Zemel

T

HOT POOPI!
Thursday, Nov 21, Whatcom County
Courthouse. The Citizen Shoreline
Committee, in their discussion of
Port Development, were faced with
the decision as to whether it is
within the jurisdiction of the
Committee to make an official state
ment limiting the degree of imported
petroleum products into Whatcom
County. The County at this time has
no official position on the move
ment of oil into the Puget Sound.
The draft policy statement refers
to locating handling facilities for
"hazardous materials such as liquid
petroleum products" in quantities
"substancially above demand of the
Pacific Northwest region." The
meeting came to no final decision
on the matter, but all members
generally agreed that a statement,
one way or the other, should be
made.
Interested parties are
invited to audit the next meeting,
Dec 7, in a non-participating
manner.
-- Chris Abel

THANKSGIVING ASSAULT
Despite the fact that an EPA
Environmental Impact report points
to disasterous consequences, the
Bureau of Land Management has
approved an annual California
Desert motorcycle race. In the
past the 155 mile Barstow to Las
Vegas race has left 4700 acres
of desert land unusable for wild
life by EPA standards. The EPA
statement goes on to say that
natural rebuilding of the involved
land could take anywhere from ten
to one hundred years.
One can only wonder what good
environmental impact studies are if
they can be so easily ignored
Another case in point is Interior
Secretary Morton who has revealed
that 17 million acres of ocean
land will be auctioned off for
offshore drilling as soon as an
environmental Impact study is made.
Considering the plans which have
been made by the Dept, of Interior,
it becomes obvious that not too
much concern is put on the impact
statement currently being developed
....except to get it out of the way
Doug Smith

* * CHILE'S SPILL CHILL * *
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A detailed ecological impact
report on the environmental effects
of the now famous oil spill off
Chile Involving the Shell Oil Co.
supertanker, Metula, is being
planned by the Royal Dutch Shell
Group. Senator Gaylor Nelson has
asked that a committee be put
together to investigate the spill.
This would come at a time when the
House in considering legislation
to regulate offshore superports.
Lest anyone forget, the Super
tanker Metula went aground in the
Strait of Magellan on August 9th,
dumping 60,000 tons of crude oil.
The oil covered 1000 square miles,
including 75 miles of beach. At
this point the oil is still there.
Cleanup operations have been limited
and have not managed to retain the
oil. The Chilean Ehibassy claims
that their shellfish industry will
be severely damaged. Any number
of species of birds have been
endangered by the accident. The
magnitude of the spill can bee
appreciated when it is realised
that the oil covered an area big
enough to cover all the Puget
Sound
The Metula mishap was the
result of a navigational error in
the tight passage.
— Doug Smith

8 "SIGNS

& SYMBOLS*'
by Joan Kane
Sign of Life
EGYPTIAN

CRETAN

Crete was once the link
between Egypt on the south and
the Aegean Sea to the north. It
is believed that the Cretan peoples
received metal and tools from the
Eqyptians.
It is also possible
that many Cretan hieroglyphic signs
were copied from Egyptian originals
These two signs of life are good
examples. They differ to a certain
extent, but are very similar in
their basic structure and design.
CORRECTIONS
The Huxley Humus is published
weekly by the Huxley Environ
mental Reference Bureau/Humus
Collective. Contributions
from readers are solicited.
The deadline for submissions
is noon, Thursday, for the
following Monday's issue.

I %rould like to bring to the
attention of our readers a correc
tion in last week's HUMUS.
\
It should read Vol. 4, No 6,
not Vol 4, No. 5.
—Editor

Eric Bowen, Joan Kane, Jacki Lynch, Doug Smith, & Karen Wieda
Deb Gordon, Art Editor; Chris Abel, Editor-in-Chief
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